Dextran-poly lactide-co-glycolide polymersomes decorated with folate-antennae for targeted delivery of docetaxel to breast adenocarcinima in vitro and in vivo.
In this study, a tumor-targeted, docetaxel encapsulated dextran-poly lactide-co-glycolide (DEX-PLGA) polymersomes was fabricated for breast cancer chemotherapy. To attain active cancer targeting, docetaxel encapsulated polymersomes was conjugated with folate for folate receptor guided delivery which is overexpressed in various cancer cells including breast adenocarcinoma. Docetaxel was encapsulated in the bilayer of DEX-PLGA or folate-conjugated DEX-PLGA (FA-DEX-PLGA) polymersomes via nanoprecipitation method in order to provide the controlled drug release. The size of polymersomes obtained were 178.53±2.5nm and offered drug encapsulation efficiency and loading content of 78.85±3.81% and 9.32±0.27, respectively. The data demonstrate that the prepared polymersome formulations sustained docetaxel release for a period of 6days. Cellular uptake study and MTT assay showed that the developed folate-targeted docetaxel-loaded polymersomes had higher cytotoxicity than non-targeted ones as well as free form of drug and was accumulated in 4T1 and MCF-7 cells in vitro. The in vivo tumor inhibitory effect of folate-conjugated docetaxel-loaded DEX-PLGA polymersomes (FA-DEX-PLGA-DTX-NPs) demonstrated an increased therapeutic potency of targeted formulation over both non-targeted (DEX-PLGA-DTX-NPs) and free drug. The represented data reveal that the prepared targeted drug delivery system was able to control the docetaxel release, and also enhance the antitumor potency of docetaxel. This study may open new direction for preparation of folate receptor targeted polymersomes based on DEX-PLGA copolymers for translational purposes.